Functional role of arginine 425 in the mammalian Na⁺/H⁺ exchanger.
Na(+)/H(+) exchanger isoform 1 (NHE1) is the principal plasma membrane Na(+)/H(+) exchanger of mammalian cells and functions by exchanging one intracellular proton for one extracellular sodium ion. Critical transmembrane segments of Na(+)/H(+) exchangers have discontinuous transmembrane helices, which result in a dipole within the membrane. Amino acid R425 has been suggested to play an important role in neutralizing one such helix dipole. To investigate this hypothesis, R425 was mutated to alanine, glutamine, histidine, or lysine and the mutant NHE1 proteins were expressed and characterized in NHE1-deficient cells. The R425A and R425E mutants exhibited complete loss of expression of mature, fully glycosylated NHE1, reduced expression overall, and greatly reduced cell surface targeting. The cell surface targeting, expression, and activity of the R425H and R425K mutant proteins were also impaired, though residual NHE1 activity remained. When reduced targeting and expression were accounted for, the R425H and R425K mutant proteins had activity similar to that of the wild-type protein. The results suggest that R425 is critical for NHE1 expression, targeting, and activity and that replacement with another basic residue can rescue activity. The findings are consistent with a role for R425 in both neutralizing a helix dipole and maintaining NHE1 structure and function.